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eral inteî-ests in connection with the University wvhich
would formn a, basis of organization, andi besidle these
there are also questions of a more speciai character
whicli would denîand the attention of those interested.
An Alumniii Association would lie, for exampie, a source
of great strength to the Missionary Association, botli iii
its home and foreigni work. lIt is nce-ssaxy tit, ini cuit-
nection with the support of. nîi-sionaries at home and Dr.
Smith in Honan, some new means bie adopted to increase
the interest amnîog the alutuniii. As a question of gen-
eral interest it would lie a work worthy of ane Aluiiii
Association to Place QUEEN'.i Cî>LLLGE JORAon a
firni biais tinaîîcially andi otherwise. he JOURNAL iS tt
present ini the hands uf the students, tend ilepends for its
existence uipon the cumpetency of its staff sied thc geii-
erosity of its suliscribers. 'l'ie failie of either factor,
or lioth, 'viii living the Alma Mater suciety intu batik-
ruptcy. This lias occurred in the past anîd its repetition
in the future is itut beyond the range of possibility. XVe
are thankfui to state, however, that this year the pros-
p)ects are that sncbh a st.%te of affairs wili nt exist, pro-
v'idecl that ail suliscriptioris are received. Now, if is
evidenit that there is littie encouragement and some risk
for any staff to take the JOURNAL inl band. By an asso-
ciation sucli as we are advocating, the JOURNAL could lie
placed oit a firmn financial liasis by the formation of a
joint stock cuuîpany. A permanent editor couid lie ale-
poiriteil, for an ordinary student lias neither the time nor
experience to do the wvork of an editor satisfactorily.
The JOURNAL could be nmalle a first-class literary ani
scientifie periodical, retlecting thc liest thouglit of tlie
timnes, while a portion conld bie reserved to lie edited by
the students. These thoughts we put forward merely as
suggestions. The movement minst come froni the alumni
themselves. Ane association couild lie fornîed, perhaps, iii
conneetion with the Ainma Mater Society, which ail stu-
dents and alumnii are mienibers. We would liko to hear
an expression of the opinion of tlie alumni on.this ques-
tion. The coinruns of tlie JOURNAL next session will lie
Open for sncb discussion.

GOLLCEZ NEIWý3.

CONVOCATION.

T HE annuai convocation for the reading of valedi-
tories from the gradnating classes was held on

Tuesday, April 29th. The hall was weli filled. Tlie
platformn was occupied by a large numnler of distinguislied
gentlemen, wmrayed in gorgeons bonds. The students in
the gallery lieliaved tliseives weli as ustiai. Chancellor
Flemming presideil. The valedictorians were :
MISS MOKELLAR, M.D .... Voinan's Me<lical College.
MR. DAvisD CuNNiNOtAm,, B.A., M.D..Royal Coliege.
MR. JOHN MILLAR, 13.A ................ ....... Arts.
MR. P. A. McLEOD, M.A ....... ...... ...... Divinity.

Miss MCKELLAR'S VALEO.OTORY.
Mr. Chiancellor, Gentlemen of Convocation, Ladies and

Gentlemen

The word valedietory explains itself-a farewell to the
college and companions with whoni for four years our

lives have been passed, years wliicî mnust influence Our.
whole. future career.

The ar-dent feeling witb wlicli a stuldeut listally enters
upoi lier course li- asll ample time to cool.

Many ]lard trials liave lîcen muet and overcome-trials
wliicli tested the sinceitiy of tlie imipulse wliich first
promrptedl us to enter uipon the unknowu world of ocur
profession, a profession whicb dlaims tliat self must be
forever forgotten, anti thiit the strong must ever learîs
wvitb patience to beuar thie infiruifies of tlie weak. Iliat
we are inow befot-e You proves tliat we have stouil tlie
test, and tiant tlie olject aimied at lias becîn aftained.

Hiere we wouil, gt-atefully acknowledge thie kindness of
frieîids in Kingston wvliose hclpful xvordls andi ready syni-
patliy lias clieered and encouraged uis during the u-hole
course of our stutiies. Thfey have, indeed, liglitened tlie
xvoik of nîany at weary hour. 1 say 'lweary hour, " for
whaf stifdent is tbert, who lias nuf feit at some timie weli
nigli woî-n out l)efot'e tlie close of the session. And it is
at sncbi timies that we tutui eagerly f0 lieur fthe kitul words
of ur frietols, conîing like drauglits of cool water fo flie
tbirsfy souil. sfitnulating us to new efforts of petrsevet-ance
and ensuring our uifimate snccess.

Theli ready sympatby of the citizens witli tliose wbo
coîne to put-sue tlieir studies at Queen's is only une
among tlie many advantages whicb Kingston possesses.
over otlier cifies. In any large city the student flnds
herseif but a nuît in the moas, but here both citizen and
professer vie in proinuting tlie social happiness of those
xvbo have cole to presecute thei- studies il their midst.

The advatitages of oui college-tlie Wonman's Medlical-
are suicl as must tlraw f0 it a large proportion of those
desiriug f0 take up tlie pi-actice of medicine as tlieir life
work. The staff of professors is tou well knuwu to ru-
(luire any enlogy, whîile the skill of our -Dean is acknowlh
edged flirongliont the )oininion.

The building receintly purcbased tbrongli the iiberalify
of those friends by wlion ur coilege was establislied, and
by wim it lias heen sustained, is admnirably adapted for
the purpuse. It is weil situated, detaclied froni other
buildings, witli ample grotnîds sa that, sbould the gruw-
ing needs require if, additions anid changes inay be madle.
It is niear the Univer sity and Geuni-aI Hospital.

Oui- hospital advantages are iiow ail] thiat coulit be de-
si-ed ; il new galleî-y in the atuphitheatie gives ues ample
accommodation, and in allour clinicai studies we i-eceive lun-
varyiug courtesy and kimsdiess fioni Our fellow-students
of the Royal.

T[le new wing about to lie built for the sick andi suffèr-
ing little unes of the great banian fainily will give still
greafer scope for tliat tenderness which must eve- lie an
indispensable paît of the treatment of disease, especially
atnong chuldren.

WVe wotild beai- testimon)y to the courtesy whicli lias,
beers shown ns in the General Hospital aied flotel Dieu.
In luth institutions flie doctors anîd nurses have afforded uis
every faciiity in their power that we might derive betiefit
frone the observanice of the cases under their care.

Let nis hope that tuie day is not far distant wben an-
other institution will lie added to the many already exist-
ing ini Kingston. What a houri if wouîld be if we lad a
convalescent hatne in connectioti witlî the hospital, ta


